
ESTATE OF SANDRA ALLEN

Will sell the following located from Springfield, Mo., 6 miles north of I-44 on Hwy. H at 6113 Hwy. H. 
Watch for Crawford Auction Service signs.
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Nothing removed until settled for.
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Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed matter.
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Cross Timbers, Mo. — 417-998-6629  • 328-9137

Chase Crawford, Chance Crawford, Tom Poynter, Jack Lancaster
www.crawfordauctionservice.com

See website
for more photos

4-BEDROOM HOME & 5 ACRES +/-
27,000+ Sq. ft. 4-bedroom home, split level—4 bedrooms, 1-1/2 bath upper 
level, finished walkout basement/den with 1/2 bath. Eat-in kitchen, plus 
dining room; lot counter and cabinet space. Built-in electric range/oven and 
refrigerator stay. Large attached garage, storage building. Well-kept lawn 
and lot, nicely landscaped, newer stone patio area, automatic waterer for 
flowers, central air and gas heat, 1,000 gal propane tank stays. Private 
well and septic, blacktop drive, steel siding and newer roof. R-12/Ebenezer 
Schools. '10 Taxes were $1038.87. Sandra took great pride in her home 
and grounds. Great appearance and shape. Plan to be a buyer. Heirs 
want to sell. Real estate sells at 12 noon.

LAWN, PATIO
Round metal patio table and 4 chairs
Small table and 2 chairs
2 Small side tables;  2 Benches
4 Pc. wrought iron patio set
Bird bath;  Lawn ornaments
3-4 Large concrete pots, urns
Scott's yard cart;  Garden hose
Long handle tools

Whirlpool washer and dryer
Whirlpool refrigerator
Chest freezer (medium size)
Panasonic flat screen t.v.
T.V. / Stereo cabinet
4-5 Other t.v.'s
Radios; 8-10 Fans; Heaters
5 Recliners - rockers
5 Wing back chairs; Other chairs
Large couch
2 Justice love seats, new
Early American dining table, chairs,
 buffet
2 Oak bar stools
Antique drop leaf dining table, 
 4 chairs, dish hutch
Antique oak round dining table
2 Antique rockers
Story & Clark console piano
Genie electric organ
2 Corner curio cabinets
Glass front curio cabinet
Round lamp table
Round Formica table and 4 swivel
 chairs
Coffee table and drum table

Jean Blackwell - Executor

ESTATE AUCTION

Several table lamps
Nice hanging lamp
Lot pictures, some hand painted
Large lot wall decor, mirrors, flower
 arrangements
Large lot figurines, bells,
 decorations
Folding chairs
Game board; Boxes yarn
Fainting couch; Rocker
Antique cedar chest
4 Antique candelabras
Large hall mirror and bench
Vanity desk with stool
Several bookcases, shelves
3 Black matching file cabinets
Other file cabinets
(2) 3-Pc. bedroom sets, full (1 with 
 padded headboard)
5-Pc. bedroom set and mirrors, 
 antique white, full
Full-size bed; 2 Dressing chairs
Lot bedding; Linens
Lot Christmas decorations
Lots and lots books, some kids, 
 school, some antique

Large selection pots, pans, utensils
Large selection of kitchen 
 appliances
Corningware; Pyrex
Lot assorted glasses, glassware,
 pictures
Tea and water sets; Disney glasses
Set antique aluminum pans
Amber depression pitcher and 
 glasses
Some pink depression
Carnival berry set
Clear depression dishes
Keysons china for 8
Other antique dishes; Much more

HOUSEHOLD

H Large auction - will be running 
2 rings part of day. extra nice 
property, well kept and clean, 
ready to move into. One of the 
cleanest sales with quality items 
we've had this year.


